
Today 
II /inf /1 lie Doing 

There? 
II /im’/rr It No “fii'V 

Mnr*.M 
Danger out Short Selling. 

^ 
By ARTHUR BRISBANE^ 
You read the report deriding how 

many billions tier many must pay 
and how she ought to get the 
money. And seeing, at the hot 
tom of that report, the name of a 

respectable Chicago banker, Mr 
Iligfi, you ask yourself, with 
Moiler*'a famous character: 

tfue diable allait il faire darts 
cetle galere? Which may be 
freely translated, "What the 
devil ia ho doing there?" 

What has the United States to 
do with deciding what Germany 
shall pay, how many billions 
France and tflo others shall get? It 
wasn’t our war. It isn’t our fu 
neral, or our celebration and we 

don't get. the money. 
Somebody ought to tell Uncle 

Sam that story about the man that 
got rich "by minding his own busi- 
ness.” 

Some enthusiasts out west, stimu- 
lated by large porketbooks, have 
indicted Senator Wheeler. Trying 
to discourage his ahle investigat- 
ing. By this time they probably 
regret it, for the senator is going 
to investigate them and find out 

just what and who arc behind the 
indictment. 

Washington knows that when 
} Senator Wheeler entered public life 

in Montana he found two political 
parties out there, one called “re- 

publican,” one called “democratic,” 
both owned by copper mines. 

When he ventured to oppose the 

/ 
“ What a chance 
for a picture!" 

j You’ll say that many, 

many times this spring. Pay 
a visit to our Kodak counter 

! and you’ll be ready for the 

picture when it comes. 

A complete stock of 

Kodak and Graflex cam- 

eras, with interested sales- 

men to advise and suggest, 
is ready for you at this store. 

Developing, printing and en- 

larging of the superior kind. 

Eastman Kodak Co. 

I 
'The Robert,Dempeter Co.) 

1813 Farnem St. 
Branch Storm * 

308 South 15th St. 

Safe 
Milk 

f For Infant*, 
Invalid*, 

Digestible—No Cooking. A Light Lunch 
XV* Avoid Imitations — Substitutes 

Hotel Rome 
Cafeteria 

The Best That's All 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

How Fat Actress 
Was Made Slim 

Many stage people now depend entirely 
upon Marmola Prescription Tablets for 
reducing and controlling fat. One clever 
aetr**s tells that rhe reduced steadily 
and easily by using this new form of the 
famous Marmola Prescription, and now. 
by taking Marmola Prescription Tablets 
several times a year, keeps her weight 
Just right. All good druggists sell Mar- 
rnola Prescription Tablets at one dollar 
for a box, or If you prefer you can secure 
them direct from the Marmola Co. 4€ 12 
Woodward Ave Detroit. Mieh. If you 
have not tried them, do ao. They are 
liarmkM and effective 

Coughs 
that wear you out 

making you feci weak and ill, 
rasping your throat and lungs 
until they arc sore—break 
them up now before they cause 

you more serious trouble. Dr. 
King's New Dis- ^g^ 
covery breaks 
up coughs quick- 
ly by stimulating 
the mucous mem- 

branes to throw 
off clogging secre- 

tions. It has a 

pleasant taste. 
All druggists. 

Dr. KING’S NEW DISCOVERY 

Create Gaa, Sournoaa and Pain 
How to Treat 

Medical nuthoritic* atate that nearly 
line-tenth* of the caaea of atomach trou- 

ilc, indignation, aournea*. burning, gaa, 

doating, nauaea. ntc., are dun to an ri- 

.a of hydrochloric acid in the atoma h 

ftmI not aa eome believe to a lack of di- 

rective juice*. The delicate atomach lin- 

ing la irritated, digestion i* delayed and 
food aoura. cauaing the dlangreeabU 
symptom* which every atomach auffirer 
knowa ao well. 

Artificial dlgeatenta are not needed In 

curb caaea and may do real harm Try 
laying aaide all digcatiie aid* and Iratead 
jet from any drugglat a few ounces of 
ftiaurated Magneaia and take a teaspoon- 

ful in a quarter glata of water right after 
eating Thia aweetena the atomach, pre. 

vent* the formation of rare.* arid and 
there l« no aourne.a, *** or rain 

niaurated Magneaia (in powder or tablet 

form never liquid or milk I la harmlaa* to 

the atoiaarh. ineapenalv# to take and la 

lha moat efficient form nr magneaia for 

atomach purpoaea. It la tiaed 1 y 

•ardt «4 p**< w>,° rn><*y th*',r 

frith do* morf f««r of ftftdlfwUoft 

copper capitalist* he wa* Informed 
that he would he run out of Mon 
tana. But he had plan*, get htm 
•elf elected to the *enata of the 
I’nited State* and now the people 
are hearing from him. * 

Even the fat te*t pockettw»ok 
ought to reallte that thl* la no»time 
for financial "rough *tuff.’’ 

Gentlemen telling cotton "*hort” 
recently have di*covered that the 
I’nited State* and it* product* *r«* 

good thing* to buy, not *» good' 
thing* to »ell *h«rt. 

Australia I* coming along rap 
idly a* a cotton producer, and *oon 

her cotton crop will equal her wool 
crop in value. Hut unfortunately, 
the boll weevil i* an lndu*trlou* 
in*oct. That help* price* and all 
the cotton thl* country can pro- 
duce for many a year i* needed to 
clothe the naked and half-nuked in 
Europe. That al*o help* price*. 

You may be foolish enough to be- 
lieve in bad times, but don’t be 
foolish enough to hot on them. 

Men must do something foolish 
and the host that you ran pray for 
is that the “something" selected 
will not he as bad as it might be. 

You learn that the Chinese smoke 
more cigarets every day, especially 
American brands, producing now 

36,000,000,000,000 against 66.000.- 
000,000 produced in the United 
States. You say to yourself, 
“cigarets are not very nourishing, 
perhaps, hut while they are smok 
ing cigarets our Chinese brothers 
are not smoking opium.” 

If the United States, with 110,- 
000,000 population, produces 66,- 
000,000,000 cigarets a year, how 
many will China soon produce and 
use with 500,000,000 population? 

Mr. Percival S. Hill probably fig- 
ures that out instead of counting 
sheep jumping over a fence when 
he wants to make himself go to 

sleep. 
“To him that hath shall be 

given.” Soldiers marched away, 
leaving their jobs and the chance 
to make any of the war’s easy 
money.” Those that had a great 
deal of money already, made a 

great deal more, thanks to the sol- 
diers that made operations safe. 

New York state needs $45,000,- 
000 to pay a small bonus to New 
York’s soldiers. The gentlemen 
that got rich in the war and then 
opposed any bonus, now buy up 
the $45,000,000 bonds and, because 
they are state bonds, escape all in- 
come tax on them. 

Thus to him that hath comes 

profit, “going and coming.” 
Going away, the soldiers made 

capital safe, and coming back, the 
soldiers provide bonds, behind 
which big capital protects itself 
from the income tax collector. 

That learned and gallant young 
senator, Medill McCormick, of 
Illinois, opposes Secretary Mellon’s 
plan to cut taxes. That isn’t going 
to help Senator McCormick in the 
coming election. A 25 per cent 
minimum income tax if it were 

really collected would supply more 

revenue than the most willing con- 

gressional squanderers could scat- 
ter. 

Secretary Mellon says the tax 

plan outlined by him would supply 
all the money needed. And he 
knows more about that than any- 
body else, including Senator Mc- 
Cormffck, who in many respects is 
an intelligent young man. 

(Copyright. 1924.) 

By Associated Tress. 
Program to he broadcast Friday. April 

11. central tlma (by courteay of Radio 
Digest); 

WtiH. Atlanta (429); I, Seven Adaira; 10:4a, entertainment. 
WUR, Buffalo (319); 6 30. music; 6:30, 

news; :45, musical; 10:80. dance. 
WMAQ, Chl( ago News ( 447.6); 7, pro- 

gram; 7;30. music; 8.40, orchestra; 9:15, 
musical. 

KYW. Chicago (560); 6. Spanish; 6.60, 
bedtime; 7. concert; 10 to /, revue. 

WHK, Cleveland (2»3); 8, music; I, 
concert. 
4 W BA V, Columbus (390); ll a. m., 
music. news; 7, concert. 

WFAA. Dallas News (476); §80, mu- 
alcal. 

WWJ, Detroit News (517); 7. Anna 
Campbell. News poet, orchestra; Francis 
E Barnard, planlat; George Bidwell. bari- 
tone, Kathleen Hague, aoprino; Lenten 
epeake.v 

vvex, Detroit (517); 5. concert; 7:30, 
musical. 

WOC. Davenport (4§4); 6 80, bedtime; 
7, lecture; 7:20. Sunday achool lesson; 8, 
musical; 9. road bulletin. 

V. ’RAP, Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
(47A); 7.30. recital; 9 :30. concert. 

WHR Kansas City (411); pen women 
WDAF. Kansas City Star (411); 8.30. 

dan e; a, talk; children's st«ry ensemble; 
*. minerals, dance, il 45. Nighthawks 

WDAP, ChJ<ago (3*>0); artist*-' en- 
semble: 10. organ, orchestra 

WON. Chicago Tribune (370): 7, ad- 
dre»*. musical: 9. artists, orchestra 

WOfc Jefferson City (440.9); §. address; 
*:20. musical. 

KFI. Los Angeles (469); * 45, concert; 
10 to 12, concert; 12 to 2 *. m, or- 
chestra. 

WHAS, Louisville Journal (400); 7:39, 
quarter. 

WHA. Madison (360); 6:30. talk. 
WOf, Medford Hillside (360); 5:30, Big 

Brother club; 6:30, program. 
WMC, Memphis Commercial Appeal 

(500» ; 8:30. program; 11. frolic. 
WKAF.. New Yo-k (492 ); 6:10, Thorn- 

ton Fisher; 6:40, pianist; 7, music; 7:30, 
Insurance; *. dance. 

W. IY. Now York. (405 »; 6 30), talk; 
7:65 music; 9:10, trumpet; 9:30, Lyric 
tenor; 9:45, songs 

W.JZ, New York (455); 6. boxing lea- 
son: 7. soprano; *. to 9 30, dance 

\V( R. i'pwirk (405); b:30, bed'lme; 6. 
mur»lca |. 

KLX. Oakland (509»; 10. dance 
WAAW, CUnahs (360); § bridge |e*e.,ns 
WO AW. fimnha (526); 6:30, orchestra; 

9. Oakland (fa ) band 
W PAR. Philadelphia (395); 6:30, talk; 

7, concert: 8. radio. 9 10. dance 
Won Philadelphia (509): h.30 to 7:30. 

orchestra: *.30 recital 9 10. dance. 
WF!. Philadelphia ( 395); 5. talk; 6 30. 

i orcheatrc 
WfP. Philadelphia (395); 6. talk; § 30. 

orcher tra. 
WIP, Philadelphia (503) ;orch-«itra; 6. 

talk 
KDKA. Pittsburgh (326); 6 15. organ, 

6:15, Sunday r'hnol tesson, 6 .10, feature, 
*. Bov Fc.iut; 7 30 concert 

WCAF Pittsburgh ( 462): 6 30. concert; 
f, is bedtime. 1-30, comedv 

KOW. Portland ( 492*; 10. lecture; 9 30. 
Hoot Owls 

KFAtr Pullman (asi); * muaic. 
ta»ks. book chats 

WOY, Schenectady (3*)). * 65. drama; 
9:30 dance 

1VHZ HortnaP.M (111): « enneart; *. 
atnrv: 10. mualcal. 

! WO AW Program | 
V—-J 

Frilli»y, April II. 
ft 30 p. m—Dinner program by Harm" 
la?.* orrbcatra. William Foral. manager 
9 p. m.—Concert program by Oakland 

(In.) band. I’rof. Joe P Andre*. director. 
Auapirea Mldweat Klectrlc company 

Much — "KI Caplun".. Hotiaa 
overture "Illval" W B. M Better 
Fox Trot—"Tcxarkan-i .O. E llolinea 
Holectlona from "Martha'.To ban! 
Mandolin Holo Interniegan Taval 

leria Rugtlcana".Maa-agnl 
f. n Hint. 

Orphetia Overture.Offenbach 
Betiding—Pelerted 

H I. Bender member of eneemhla 
Cornet Holo "Old Folk* at Home 

Prof Joe p'Andrea director of band 
Mt*a Marguerite Johnaon. acrompgnlaf 

"Turkish Towel Rag" ta rub down) 
Thomaa A Alien 

"Olow Worm." Idyl, LI nek* 
March—"Old Comradea C Talke 
Vilie Oriental— 'Moonlight t»n the 

Klk It, L. 1C IBS 
Mandolin Rojo- "Walls Da Ce.nrert 

.Rtoddert 
r D Htltt 

Marrha Ortantale Haltpe to the 
Rnltan C Lawrence 

Talk Radio T«0Urdiy, Tod** and 
Tomorrow .. .... 

J. llelden Morgan. Omaha 

Adele Garrison 
MMv lliiihiml ft I.ovr" 

Mrs Mark* drew a l«ng breath 
•it# needed It -for her eulogy of | 
Dlrkv had been a lengthv one Ij 
made her no answer It to patent | 
that #he expected none hut t gated j 
at het wide-eyed aa ah# begsn apeak 
tng again I never had met anyone 

like h#r and her queer Jargon, enm# 

<»f which 1 found trouble In undet 

standing, together with her hitarre 
altitude toward the ordinary con yen 

liona of Ilf#, fascinated me 

'*1 know' what happened that night 
your hub cam# home with hi* head 

Iteaned, ahe hahbled on. and I men 

tally ion men ted that she had the 
advantage of in# in I'll! reaped, fur 

beyond my surmise, which Dicky bad 
admitt#d. that Mollte Fawcett Was the 

companion of that nu^turnal adven- 
ture. I was still In Ignorance of Its 
details. I smothered the temptation 
to lenrn from this outsiders lips 
what mv husband had refused to tell 

me. and put up my hand In a quick 
protesting gesture 

"But you mustn’t tell me," I said 
decidedly. 

"I don't Intend to," she retorted 
coolly. "You know, already, that 
Mollle bound up his head with her 
handkerchiefs and scarf, for I heard 
you two talking about it just now." 
This with as unconcerned an sir as 

though social custom hacked listening 
outside keyholes. "But you don’t 
know* what the fracas was about and 

you can't for awhile—that's Mollies 
secret yet. I wish it wasn't, poor 
girl!" 

She paused, her fare clouding, and 
evidently lost herself for a second In 
the contemplation of her friend’s 
troubles. Then Tier face cleared mag- 

ically, and she looked over at me 

with a gamin-like grin. # 

"Say!’’ she exclaimed, "did you 

ever notice anything funny about 

your hub’s handkerchiefs that time— 

the une* with the eurlaveues on*" 
M« mind gave • *odd»n cu( hark 

In Ihel evening jt ahnwed me hand 

Ing over Ihefcy » handkerchief hni 

tmttltng over one that we* §1111 
dump from laundering. 

«Y»p, ywl did. I can tell," my 

neighbor f»re»uvlled »ny imwet cheer 
fullv, "flee' that certainly look eome 

allck second si or y work lhal nlghl M 

get that t»s< Mollie had II with 

her, wrapped around her wrlat, She 

had a mil, loo. hut nothin* deep, and 
the minute 1 eel eye* on II. I knew 
whose It waa, for the janitor a wife 
left aome of your thltiga her# once 

after ehe had washed them to give to 

you ami I saw those funny (realty 
curleycue* on your hull's handkri 
chiefs 

■ Mollie hadn't the alight rat Idea 

who the man was till then, and she 
was awful upset," she continued. "I 

tell you I washed and Ironed It In a 

hurry, and l watched till 1 aaw you 
go downstair* for w minute, and 

then I gum aimed In and put It with 

the real of the thing*. 1 tell you 
Mollie thought he waa an angel 
straight from the skies that night. 
It was oil right what he did, loo. 

If you'd have been there, you'd have 
wanted him to do it, bein' the kind 
of woman you are." 

Uncouth as she was, I instinctive, 

ly knew that I never had received 
a finer compliment nor one more 

sincere than the lit'le tribute ehe 
had Just given me. My lips formed 
a grateful phrase, but they bad no 

chance to utter It, for Mrs. Marks 
had not yet turned off the faucet of 
her narrative, and her words flowed 

steadily on. 

"Don't worry about Mollie falling 
In love with your hub or tryin' to 

vamp him," she said with a large 
assurance. "Mollie's standin' by 
a—” 

She clapped her hand over her 
mouth childishly, and over It I saw 

her eyes round and big with alarm 
at her Indiscretion. 

"But Mollie needs money Just 

ADVERTISEMENT. ADVERTISEMENT. 

Especially Prepared for Infants and Children of All Ages 
Mother! Fletcher'* Castoria ha* 

been in use for over"30 years as a 

[ileasant, harmless substitute for Cas- 
tor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. Contain* no 

narcotics. Proven directions are on 

each package. Physicians everywhere 

recommend It. The kind you have 
always bought bears signature of 

8urcess-Wash Gohbub 
An Opportunity to Buy 

Used Pianos 
at the Lowest Possible Prices 

These are pianos that have been taken in exchange 
on the purchase of a new model piano. All are sweet- 
toned. in excellent condition, and will give years of sat- 

isfactory service. 

A Few of the Valuet Include 
Wheelock. upright, walnut oaae, ftQC A A 

J. C. Fischer, upright, an exceptional bargain £7^ 00 
Mlnze, small upright, oak case, ^11^) 00 
If. P. Nelson, upright, art model, ^110 00 
Stelnway, upright, mahogany case, 00 
Krell Auto Granden, mahogany case, 00 

.llpr.“h*:..'.$115.00 
There Are Many Other*, All Exceptionally Low 

Priced and Very Mellow of Tone. 

U. S. Player Rolls 

75c 
A large assortment of these 

plaver rolls that sell regularly 
for $1.00. Specially priced. 

Piano Tuning 
An extensively used 

piano requires tuning at 
least every 6 months. We 
give prompt attention to 
piano tuning orders. 

Piano Department 
nrih r\mw 

AOVKBTIRKMBNT. 

To Remove Blemished, 
Muddy or Sallow Skin 

To remove aallnwneaa. muddlneaa, ©III- 
neia, blotchea or any complexion difficulty, 
the beat thing to do la to remove the akin 
itaelf Thla la ennily, painleaaly and ln- 
expenalvely done h the application of 
ordinary mercollicd wax, procurable at 
any drug atore The wax abaorba the de- 
fective outer akin, a little each day. 
gradually bringing the ctitig nr aecond 
laver of akin to the airfare The por*a 
are uficlngged and the face breathe* In 
the life-giving oxygen The new akin 1* 
beautifully aoft and white, hearing the 
healthy glow of youth 

Juat apply the wax aa you would cold 
rream, only not rubbing It In. In the 
morning waah it off with worm water |t*a 
he moat effect!*# tree’ment Vnoan f*r 

itlarkheeda, freckle*, pmifiea. moth patrhea 
[and liver tpoM 

\U\ KRThKMKXT 

SECRET OF HAPPINESS 
The Rreafeet menace on eerth to 

hnpplneae I* the 111 health with which 
eo many women ere afflicted. The 
young woninn le enhject to pain end 

lrregularltlee, the mother to the tor 
turce of dlepieremenl* with conee 

quent peine, nchee end nervouaneee.— 
the middle need women to the tin 

comfortable condition raueed bv title 
critical age The one remedy to run 

trn| there condltlone end reetore the 
evetem to e normel beeltbv comtttlon 
la l.ydte K I’lnkham'r \ egetetde t’om 
pound, which for fifty teate hee liecn 
reetorlng elck anil etllna women to 

health and happlneee 

III I. WANT Alik 111(1 Mi LTN 

Ii<w ho I fw t*»n*thiri‘ Iho ■ pl*n 
nld,’* chr (mo, lio ktoto 
that arttM* p*y writ fnr t*tnd*l» 
lik* Iipi (her* Mint Htunj Whitt 

run Innk th* r»»l Inofv In r*t1**HNl»»* 
I'ntir hull I'ffrmd li#r • loml fell I" 

I„>m f«t him, *n«l «h* wo* |lrkl*o1 
pink Thai * t*h*t h*< h**n linin' 
th* lot ton d»v* o»»llln' *rniini1 
h*r* fnr Mnllln In ahnrr up »<i h* 

«wiM Ulh I" Mr ahont IM (main* 

Mr, ynu *mild Mr# knnrkril w# 

•tnwn With a faalhar nhm M mma 

In IM ilnnr yralrrdar ami aaknJ mr 

ahnut hrr"* aM raclalmril "Mr a 

alnaya l«rrn an ilandnffirh Ilka, hr 

ft»ra I art rr ntiiminl In him I ka 

I dlil In ynu. and l*r|a» wall Palrjr 
ran'l Mar him Mrauaa I raid hr 
wan IlMHlamm* I Irll >«u I **" 

mighty gla<l Patar wain l fcnmt 
hr • m •rgluur, that man " 

(M p« 'ia«1 lane annugh for a rail 
mna> Inna aimpr* aha *m patrnll* 
i|»a lyps nf hralnJraanria which 
ImIi up<m >ittftaannahlg Jaalntiay a» 

lha hlahtat conjugal Irlhutw-wml 
•tartrtl aa Utah anumi nf lha rlaalng 
(hair ntl'aMa fitihrtunit«1 h*f r^altgr j 

My lamia' Thru a I'atajr ttnwT 

aha MIA "AM tha pntatoaa not on. 

tlnMby, Aon ri*‘ !1l Irop In Jllil 

•lop aurtpip iNavl pour huh 11*1 
thaia 4*i way* from lha lark, ah 
mouth lhai ln‘l aailn* h* wont 
fall for Moltla. Th»y all An Ki»n 
f'atav A paaa ma up If ha IhuutM 
MoMla A look at him. flul har haari • 

*ot Iron Iwra arounA It with lha k*t 
aafa *»i long' I muat haul It 

Cafttaria 
Lunchtsn Spacla* 

35c 
I rteal rilrt «f *»»ale 

Inrtnr *nweo 
4 hit ken anil awr#l 

i.renal* on r«m»l 
Maalteil Ntiloea 

It renal ontl Itaitter 
I'm in plain 1*1 e 

4'nffee Milla 

Burgess-Nash Company. 
"EVERYBODY^ STORE" 

A New Came* 
Record 

Fer Children 

35c 
N» 4m» lit# limin 

\|oih#r l» • • • •— 

H#dl#«, IndmlM 
lug Old 
||nM«artli Mill# He. 
I’Frp, Mill# Jmeh 
II itrr. liork • 

Ilf# IUb;. Jmr k 
and Jill. 

Bargain Basement 
Men! Here's Omaha's Greatest Clothing Sale! 

—350 New Spring Suits— 
* Your Choice of Any 

2 for #3 o i 
THE SUITS 

are made of 

Serge* Worsteds Cassimeres 
—in— 

Mixtures Plain Herringbone 
Pin Stripes 

Checks Novelty Weaves 

ConserratiTo models and models for men and 
young men, pleated bark sports models and snappy 
styles. All sizes, 33 to 46. 

BUY ANY TWO 

SUITS, OR BRING 

A FRIEND AND 

EACH BUY ONE. 

ANY TWO FOR $35. 

-- 

Every Suit With Two 
Paixs of Pants 

The suits need not be of the same size or , 
the same style. Father and son, brothers or 

friends may take advantage of this marvelous 
opportunity. All that we require is that two 
suits are purchased at the same time for $35. 

Sale Starts in Our Bargain Basement 
Friday, 9 A. M. 

Wash Goods Special 
21cYard 

Wash goods in spring patterns and colors 
suitable for aprons, lingerie, dresses and chil- 
dren’s garments. Included are 

Madras Shirtings 32-Inch Zephyr Gingham 
36-Inch Percales 28-Inch Cheviots 
32-Inch Pongee 32-Inch Romper Cloth 
Organdies Batista 

Fancy Voiles 

\ Girls ’ White 

f Confirmation Dresses 

f »2- 
Sheer while organdy and voile fash- 

ion these long-waist models, very suit- 
able for confirmation. These dresses 
are beautifully trimmed with tucks, 
lace embroidery and pretty collars. 
Finished with deep hems and full 
seams. Values to $6.00.. Sires 7 to 
14 years. 

Economize in Buying 
Children’s Shoes 

For Easter Wear 

$2.75 
i For Growing Girls^ 

Patent crimp vamp oxfords,'low rubber heels. 
Brown calf lace oxfords, round toe. low rubber heels. 
Black kid cut-out ramp pumps with patent front 

strap. Low rubber heels. 
Patent leather, airedale and gray suede oolonial 

pumps with silver buckles and low rubber heels. 
For Children and Mit*es 

Patent cross-strap pumps with cut-out quarters, sprlpg hee's. 
Pttent front straps with cut-out quartsrS and vamp. Spring 

basis. 
Patent two-tons one-straps with gray silk cut-out quarters. 

Walt soles, spring basis. 
Mahogany two-tons oxfords with beige trimmed saddle. Welt 

Soles, spring heals. 
Patent bluchsr oxford, ivory trimmed, with double wait sols. 

Sizes S'a to 11 \'t. 
•__ 

For Infants 
"Poll Parrot" high shoes In smart two-tone combinations. 

With white top* or patent with field mouse tops. Also dainty 
tprimc slippers In beige with patent trimm>r.g. At QC 
Regular Jl.SR values. Sises 1 to 6. y 

Pre-Easter Sale of 

Women’s Smart 

Spring Coats < 

in Two Groups ?j 
At «9- 

' 

Imagine one of these jaunty sport 
coats those you've seen in our win- 
dows at only All wool polnir, 
overplaid or shadow plaid, in irrays, 
tans, rose or greens, in flare back, 
boyish, belted and double breasted 
models. Sizes lb to 44. 

Pre-Easter 

Sale of Hats 

’1.98 i 
and 

‘2.98 4 
Tailored hats, drew hat*, 

sports models, in straw and A 
silk. t'lev*'r new shapes, ft 
smart new trituinifigs in tha C 
popular shatles of the sea- 

™ 

son eomhine with the low J 

price to make 11 »*■ style* 
especially attractive. 


